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Aged Mother of Local Woman Dies in Modesto Building Report Given To B of E <
ihildicn. :;<i m-rat-iiran 
ami -rvi-ial great gn 
ehddi'-n.

llmial was in Klmme City. 1

IDS Conference 
Slated for Sunday

Klder Marion (J. Roinnoy, as : 

lam to the Council of the' 
 clvo Apostles and assistant \ 
naging director of tho UM 

Welfare Program, w4ll 
represent the General Authori 
ties of Salt Lake "City at the 
Long, Beach Stake Church of Jo- 

Christ of Latter-day Saints,

id - ' J"
turning n .-)(i..-| per cent 
p, postal rccelplH al the 
ranee Post Office gained 
'I:,.7» In .lanuary of 11151

nth
parcd

or, pi

th
Cla

it this
In l».-il> the local post offlci'
ansucled SII,'MH).H(I in hllsl
 ss while last month $17,. 
.-,..-,(1 was handled by the
 ills al the Marcclina ave- 
le post office, she stated.

A >10I>I',I, CLASS 
A new class in I'l-c mil

Modeling, which will meet on 

Monday and Wednesday morn 

ings from D a.m. to 12 a.m. has 
been opened to enrollment at 
Harbor Junior College, accord 
ing to Peggy Mason, nvodeling

NEWBERRY'S FEBRUARY

YARD GOODS SALE!
Beautiful 
NEWBELLE
PRINTS

Ill-it arrived! .Another ship- 

meal, or these popular 

prints. While they last we 

will continue lo sell them 

at lids low price! Assorted 

patterns. M" wide, (iliar. 

fast colors. Heller than 

HO-square.

FLANNEL
Assorted ijtripes. 
Guar. fast color.

  36" wide. 
Reg. 59c yd. 32-

I'TiBKUAKY SPKC1AI-

FIDDLE-STICK

59
(Sluh Kiifnn Weave)

assortment of colors. 
39" wide.

80x80

BLEACHED

MUSLIN
10 to 20 Yard Pieces 

36" Wide Remnants

TERRY CLOTH
98Soft-absorbent. 3H" wide. 

White anil yellow.

SMAHT NEW

SEERSUCKER
49Beautiful patterns, rich 

colors. SPECIAL at

SPOUT FLANNI'X.

REMNANTS

59
M" wide, Guaranteed fast 
color. Sunforizcd. Just 
the thing for robes, 
sport shirts.

Another Nowborr.v Special!

iiuiM. IN vorn I'|.AVIT<:I(>

~ ->1\> Will 

Arrange and 
I'laiil for You

' AT NO I-ATHA ( (1ST

LIII-KI- Assorlmenl of 

HOMK PLANTS

ROSE BUSHES

choice of :I7 hush 

or climbing variclleii. 

>u. 1 grade, field 

grown pliintK. Now 

Is the time lo plant 

and have.

59

CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO TORRANGE

•JllMl
It mi's 4'nr

Now thai Dad has got 
those anlii licenses fixed mi 
nt a oost of anything; up to 
half K ('.note it's junior's 
turn. He Is going to get off 
u lot easier, however.

Police Chief .Inlm SI rob re 
minded bicycle owners Ibis 
week that they have to regis 
ter their bikes just like dad 
registers (be family auto. Here 
is where it can be done:

l-'ebriiary IS, Waltcrla Klo-

Kchriiary II,' l-'ern Avenue 
Elementary School, 3:30 p.m.

February 'in, Nativity Cath 
olic School, 2:811 p.m.

February 21,' Kivlcra al tho 
Intersections of Calle Mlramar 
and Calle dp las Collnas.

Chief Stroh pointed out two 
requirements for registering 
bicycles according to the laws 
of the city:

I. Bring the hike when you 
come to register It.

•i. If your bicycle has never 
been registered in Tornmce be 
fore; bring r,0 cents along. If 
the bike, has been registered 
previously and you just want 
to renew it. yon need bring

A STICKKK VOK TIIK V ... Putting one of the first YWCA. 

stickers on her car to remind residents of the YWCA mem 

bership drive is .Mrs. Mary timer, chairman of the member 

ship campaign. The VW hope lo double their membership 

In Still during the mouth-long campaign. (Herald Photo.)

New Psychology Course 
at Harbor Hospital Set

Opening of a University of 
Southern California extension 
course In clinical psychology 

.at harbor General Hospital was 
announced this week.

Called . "Survey of Clinical 
Psychology," the course, whicli 
gives Ihwe units of graduate 
or undergraduate credit, will 
meet each Thursday evening at 
7 o'clock in room 9A at the 
hospital, Dr. Theodore K a h n 
will be the instructor.

Persons interested In enroll 
ing in the class may do so 
February 22. Information about 
the course may be obtained by 
calling TErminal 3-6845.

Plans Under. Discussion 
for Flower, Art Show

A preliminary mooting of ser 
vice, club representatives and 
members of the Torrance Ter 
race Garden Club Is being 
planned to begin discussion of 
this year's Art, Hobby and 
Flower. Show, It was announced 
by Fay Parks, last year's gen 
eral chairman.

Parks said it was . his hopi 
that the service clubs would 
help In the planning, and pro 
dnction of| this year's show.

...Busy Burglars
(Continued from Page 1)

appear in court today.
After gaining entrance by 

pounding a hole through a fianol 
door, would-be thieves .left this 
nolc scribbled on the blackboard 
of Ihe Nativity Catholic School, 
2317 West'Carson street, Monday 
night;

"Vou cheap skates. Don't 
hide the gold. We are .coming 
back. Flu. I'rospeclors."
According to The Mother Su 

perior a half-ealen ice cream 
bar was left on her de.sk. Noth 
ing else was* reported nu.ssing.

Appaientl.y using 'a pass key

tered jhe Tonanc,, Van and 
Storage office, Him Border ave 
nue, anil carted off $11l.7(i. ac 
cording to a report by Mrs. 
Ann C. Miller, owner, on Satur 
day morning.

Ed-A. Sehwarln, owner of a 
men's furnishing store at 1505 
C'ahrillo avenue, reporled' that 
sometime during the iiiKhl of

...Price Help
,.1:1

iiperalii.n with the plan'. 1,1 this 

an-ncy lo ,'Npl.im and claiitv

lcic:,l. Keiiuest is also mad,' tlial

initlie whin appiimli'd. be for 

uaid.d lo \oiir di,lii.l pn, ,-

ri'iini'M  , lor .p.'.'lhc .,',' i-.tauro

may be directed iluough proper
channels

MICIIAK1, V. IHSAl.l.K 
Hircctor nilVe ol I'M. i 
Stabilisation Umcrgcury 
Slalnli/aliiin Agency, 
Washington '.'!, III'.

RECRUITS FINISH . 
NAVY TRAINING

Two Torrance s e a m a n re 
cruits, USN. Ualbcrt .1. Mcliuiro, 
-son of Mr. and Mrs. Cuss D. 
McOuire of 20011 Victor street, 
Kouto I, mid -Jen-el F. Falls, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
[''alls of 22028 Myler avenue, re- 
contly completed recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
San Diego, and are now avail 
able for assignment to a Fleet 
unit or to on,, of the Navy's 
schools fur specialized 1 raining.

During this pcrliod of training 
they underwent intensive drill In 
such subjects as signaling, navi- 
gatUSn, basic ordnance and 
seamanship. They also were in- 
doctrinated into the ways of the 
Navy and learned the customs 
of the service.

Construction 
for 

Dial System
office al I2tlli Sartori avenue 
winch has been serving snhNcrib- '
'TS since Aplil I'ttK. Al thai time i

change telephones as compared ' 
with a total of li.fioO loiliiy.

' Your telephone company is 
happy lo he able to announce 
the Marl ol construction worU I 
"ii the new Iclcplione center j
here," Smith :,.lld. "With the I

t i'i mcndous  coninumicalion 
growth taking place in Toiianc, 
it would he impractical to ei 
guiccr in«,i, equipment ami t. 
cllilns lor II,,. ahiady clouded j 
non dial roniyil oilier

"The new budding will advance | 
I'acilic Telephone another step i

gum t" conveil Tonai,,,. ,,'x ! 

change to dial opeiatliin pe.l a-, , 

.-."(in as pi, il.lc .-on-a-.l, ol Hill, [

liniineial investment. Meanwhile, 
i bi! company will move ahead 
with its primary objective ol 
providim' telephone service lor

With bids due to be iiprn 
of four new mills at Torrunci 
the new buildings should he 
cording lo a building progresi 
of Kdiiiallon Tuesday night.

Dr. .1. II. Hull, siipeiintendeiit 
of schools, lepoited that dlliw 
ings for the classr.wm unit and 
the gymnasium should be ready 
for the Stati' Department of 
Architecture by March 16 with 
the drawings for the music ad 
dition and the cafeteria due to 
follow the next week.

Bids «n the new Greenwood 
school are due on February-16, 
Dr. Hull slated.

Architects are waiting for the 
completion of the land surve, 
at tho Kl Nldo Elementary 
School site. The survey prob 
ably will be ready this week,. 
Dr. Hull estimated. The school 
should bo ready by September 

Also discussed by the board 
was tho erection of a concrete 
block building f6r storage of 
school books.

! Tho new Fern Avenue Elemon- 
| taiy School cafeteria as well as

Merchants Asked 
To Cooperate In 
Clean-Up Drive

A plea for the cooperation of 

merchants and businessmen In 

the city's drive to "clean up the 

downtown area of "Torrance," 

was voiced this week by mem 

bers of the Junior Chamber of 

Commerce who'arc conducting 

the campaign.
Letters from tho Junior Cham 

ber are being handed to' mer 
chants this week explaining the 
purposes of the drive, asking 
them to pledge their cooperation 
with the campaign.

An extensive clean-up cam 
paign for the city has booh in

tor some time. Several practi 
cal as well as esthetic reasons 
have been offered to justify such 
a drive.

"In the first place, we want 
Torrance to have one of .the 
cleanest retail business districts 
in Southern California." said 
Ed Kavlow, president of the Jay- 

City Manager George Stevens 
rchqed Kai-low's statement and 
stated further that the clean-up 
program was one of the vital 
stops in the Civil Defense off I: 
rials' efforts to control condi 
tion's that arc likely to create 
firci hazards.

First step in the program was 
.taken last week when the 18 
new sidewalk trash containers 
wore placed around the business 
district '

"We are still considering the 
possibility of extending the 
campaign into the residential 
areas of the city." Karlow stated, 
"but first, we want to finish the 
job downtown."

North Torrance Marine 
Promoted to Captain*

Promoted lo rank of Captain 
In the United Stales Marine 
Corps Reserves recently wa.s 
Wosley L. Griffiths, 17203 Elgar 
avenue, In North Torrance.

The promotion of Griffiths 
was announced this week by 
Col. J. O. Brauciv director of 
I ho Eleventh Marine Corps Re- 
siH-ve district.

lime tor the construction 
School, II is anticipated 

within the next year HO 
I nmde before the Hoard

oiu ad
dilKiii at the North* ToiTanri" 
Klcmelilary Sdiool should be1 
ready for occupancy within 00 
days, tho contractors estimate. 
Metal sash and plumbing may 
delay the work, however,. It was
for- St.

Both the Riviera Elementary 
School and the Madrona 'Avenue 
Elementary 'School are in the 
drafting stage and drawings 
should be ready for Board In 
spection at an early date. The.w 
bwo schools will be of tho'hcw 
"tilt-up", or, pre-casj, type con 
struction. The major advantages 
of such schools are their fin- 
resistant properties and ' the 
speed with which the building* 
nan bo put into classroom serv 
ice. Their cost approximates that, 
of s the frame-stucco typo of 
buildings, It was pointed out.

Continues 
Weekly Visits

A representative -of tho Los 
Angeles County Tax AsKossofV 
office will be In Torranoe; <" 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 'iinv 
April^lfl to assist .Joeal proper" 
owners with county tax prf*' 
loms. ;.' V

Mrs. Ha/el Stiewel, d(?pvv > 
county assessor, will bo in tt? 
City Hall on those week days 
from 9 a.m. to.4:30 p.m. Prop 
erty owners who have not been 
.called upon by field representa 
tives should contact Mrs. Slic- 
wclt. Veterans may file tax ex 
emptions with the deputy upon* 
presentation of their grant deed. 
If tho veteran is applying for 
the exemption for tho first lime 
he or she must alsp bring a 
photostat of discharge papois.

Eastern Star Rites Held 
for Mrs. Sarah Rawley

Eastc  ite.s for Si
Margaret Rawley, 8H, of 2317 
Sierra avenue, were held in the 
Stone and Myers chapel Monday. 
The services were conducted by 
the Torrance chapter of tho 
organization.

A resident of Torrance for 15 
years, tho deceased had lived 
with hor sister, Mrs. Ella A. O'- 
Connor, until her death las 
Thursday.

Surviving besides her sister 
is one daughter, Mrs. Julia Span- 
jcr, of Auburn, Calif.

Cremation at Inglowood Park 
tery followed the final sqr-

vlc

Safety " 
Kulvit Outlined 
f''or

Raped 
By Car
Young

, Run Over 
, Claims 
Housewife

What specific things should 
I rememlMM- In connection with 
my household?

There are five keys to house 
hold surety:

I. Strive for fireproof house- 
keeping. Don't let trash pile 
up. Keep waste paper In cov 
ered containers. When an alert 
sounds, hliut off your utilities 
just an If you were going out 
of the house for Hie (lay.

•i. Know yum own home, 
particularly the safe*! purl 
of your cellar, If you have 
one, or whatever other purl 
of the house provides the best 
protection.

:l. Close windows and doors. 
Draw hlliuls. If lime allows, 
whi-n alert sounds (lose t be 
house as light as iHlssible. 
This will keep out sparks, re 
duce cut ranee of rudlnacllvc 
dusts, mid lessen the clmnccs 
of being cut by flying gla»s. 
AND keep house closed until 
advised the danger lull

I. Store eiucruency ci|ul|> 
mi-nl and s u p p I I c s. These 
should Include, a mind flash 
light with extra batteries, first

Held captive for several hours, 
raped, and later backed over by 
an auto was the story told to 
Torranco police this week by a 
20-year old cultured, soft spoken 
Manhattan Beach housewife.

Due to appear In Judge Otto 
B. Willctt's court at 2 p.m. this 
afternoon Is 26-year old Richard 
Dean Dorrickson of Redondo 
Beach. Derrickson was booked 
by Torrance Detectives, Captain 
Ernie Ashton and Sergeant Percy 
Bennett early this week and 
later released on $500 bail. He 
has been charged with rape.

The Manhattan Beach house 
wife, using English denoting, a 
fine enducation, told police she 
met "Dick" In the Buccaneer , 
Cafe on January 14. He drove/ \ 
her to a lonely spot near the ' f 
G e n e r a 1 Petroleum refinery 
where he assaulted her. She 
tried to (nitwit him, she said, 
into taking her sci'mcwhcrc whore 
she could- call the police. Kinally , 
when he became unmanageable 
for the second lime she' suggc;;t.| 
ed they go tu a motel. She said | 
she 'hoped that he would "lake 
the bail" and thai while he was 
logislornig she .would attempt 
to make a break for Ireedom 
or possibly enlist the aid of (lie 
attendant.

When this strategy failed she 
leaped from his moving auto 
and fell on the gimind.

"lie ha i- Led his em- over 
me." she told dotccllM-s, "I

K I

mid

%lll lie

(The ahoVB lilies were 
sued IhlH week by Mllj. I.. 
Waller M. Itohcrlhiiii, Cullf' 
nlii Director of Civil Uefein

.HI 111 Hi. H.ihamas 
  i i,,i .in,,, runnlnn th, 

hl.uliaile in the f.'ivll Wa


